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HARDINSBURG KENTUCKYJ l

In offering to the public our breeding stock for 1909 we can say that never before have we been able to offer i

our patrons suchadvantages as we can this time We purchased Highland Glenworth last season and he is recog ¬

nized as one of the purest bred stallions in America It requires a large investment to bring such as this to our
county and we feel that the farmers should show their appreciation of our efforts to improve the stock of our county II

by their liberal patronage Our service fees are the smallest for this class of stock ever offered to the people Your
carefulconsideration ofour claim on your patronage will be highly appreciated l

HIGHLAND GLENWORTH
American Saddle Horse Breeders Association No 3196

t For Highland Glenworth wo have only to say that ho is the highest styled truest acting
finest finished and richest bred saddle stallion money would buy Horsemen familiar with High ¬

land Denmark Monto Christo Black Squirrel and Chester Dare know that each was the cham ¬

pion of tho ring and also of the stud each in his day No other stallion living or dead can claim
all these great horses for lineal sires and Highland Glenworths dam grand dam and great grand
dam wore all noted mares productions from mating by tho shrewdest horsemen ever known to
Kentucky It is no surprise that Highland Glonworth is one of the leading sires of the country
as nothing but the hottest blood courses his veins and no cold cross anywhere in his pedigree to
crop out in a colt

PEDIGREE
Highland Glenworth is a blood bay stallion 16 hands high black points foaled 1902 sired

by Highland Denmark 730 by Black Squirrel 58 by Black Eagle 74 out of Mollie Black Eagle
was by King William 67 out of Kitty Richards Mollio was by Giltners Highlander out of Bettie
Highland Denmark 730 was out of Miss Gravy by Dave Akin 775 by Richmond out of daughter
of Wagner Jr First dam Annette Lee 1385 by Black Squirrel 58 second dam Nancy Leo 476
by Monto Christo 59 by Montroso 106 out of Fannie Giltnor 59 third dam Nannie Garret 472I4by Dave Akin 775 fourth dam Nannie

Wo want to farm a few of the best mares in Brcckinridgo county to breed to Highland Glen
worth and will be glad to negotiate with owners of highclass brood mares See us as soon as
possible SEASON FEE 15 to insure living colt Will also make stand at same time and

IIIplace as Sporting Boy and jack John
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two Good Colored Men Gone

JonesmostFrank respecta
colored man of this city died 1lost
Tuesday morning after a short illne-

II The funeral nag held Thursday aft
noon and services were conducted by
Masons of Louisville Jones was forty

ftwo years of age He was a reliable
worker and held a position at the Hen¬

derson Route shops He leaves an in-

surance
¬

to his wife

000
The funeral of Sam Spottsman who

died last Thursday night was held from
the Baptist church Saturday afternoon
He was liked by both white and color
people and held n pO itionvith theI
American Tobacco Co for It

years Spottsman is survived by 1

4 wife Berlie Spoilsman who gave him
a very handsome funeral His coffin
cost 250

Suffered day and night tho tor-

ments
¬

of itching piles Nothing helped
mo utitil 1 used JDcans Ointment It
cured mo permanently rHon John
R Barrett Mayor Qfrard Ala

that tie Did

That man has done some mighty
good things

IIYesj I was ono of thgmLoui s1 ¬
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s For Infants and Children

Hi Kind You Have Always Bought
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Bera the 1 ISignature of
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W<> say without hesitation that
DeWitta Kidney and Bladder FillsbaoKle >

ache inflammation of the andsepticssssand act promptly in all oases of weak
irbaCk backache rheumatism andI

rheumatic pains Accept no aobstitnto o
We sell and recommend them AllI
dingglsts

No Ideas
Mr Jawback Mr Braneigh sets

12000 a year just for furnishing his
firm with ideas Id like to have a job
like that

Mrs Jawback Yes and wed starvej

deathsixchangehe
tAownisright an unhealthy man is an an
happy slave Burdock Blood Bitters
builds np sound bealthJkeeps yon
well i

NOTICE

Please do not ask us to publish calla
aries free All newspapers of any con-

sequence charge for such matter We

gladly publish accounts of death im

mediately after they occur =Editor
i

Race Suicide
1

la not nearly tho menace to increase in
population that deaths among infants
are Eight ont of ten of these deaths
are directly or indirectly caused by
bowpl troubles McOees lispl Elixir
spree diarrhoea dystmtary sonr atom
ooh and all infant aliments of this
nature Just the thing for teething
babies Price olinillOo per bottle

BoklbyA R Fisher
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MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL

The second biennial May Music FeBI

tival to be held in Louisville May 6 7
and 8 at the First Regiment Armory
will give to the South the greatest
musical ev nt which it has ever enjoyed
A greater number of artists of interna-
tional

¬

fame has been engaged than ever
before and the scope of the festival
of larger magnitude than anything
hitherto undertaken It has been an ¬

nounced naverlbeless that prices for
the festival will be lower than beforeso o

that the attendance is expected to
records

breokI

Quick climate changes try strong co
sUlulions and cause among olher evils
nasal catarrh a troublesome and offen ¬

andsl1uffiirlgIcoughing and difficult breathing and
the drip drip of the foul discharge into
the throat all are ended by Elys
Cream Balm This honest remedy con-

tains no cocaine mercury nor other
harmful ingredient The worst cases
yield to treatment in a short time All1

druggists SOc or mailed by Ely Bros
56 Warron Street New York

A Modern Bringing Up

They tell mo the new senator is noted
for the number of laborsaving devices
fie has invented

Yes and he has brou htupnil his
boys tp be labor savers top

Vlndeedt HOW is that
They never workCleveland I

Plain Dealer
S

No Doubt
Theres going to boa linen trust
Wc1l1I

t11 spoee well alt have to wear itsI

collar Kansas City Journal
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anklehandshighas well bred as any saddle stallion in America Ho combines many of the characteristics of both
theMyOvensirnndybredwas by Mont
Rose 106 Artist64Kingstyleundmany

SPORTING BOYS dam is by the renowned model and show stallion Endor 27 who had
more premiums to his credit than any stallion in his day and had for his sire King Denmark
and damLoxingtonq ¬

snddlehorsespossesses but
the qualities in action and beauty Ho is a saddle horse from a walk to all gaits and in a trot ho
is a breederSporting

BLACK WARRIOR
JOHN

Known as the Miller Jack

Black Warrior John is one of the best
breeders and one of the finest jacks in Kentucky
15i hands high weighs 1000 pounds and is a
sure foal getter

Black Warrior John wilmaIm the season
of 1909 at 10 to insure a living colt

Important Notice
These horses and this jack will stand the

season of 1909 at the stable formerly owned by
C V Robertson at Hardinsburg Ky now
owned by John Elder

III

PREMIUMS1-
st premium Highland Glenworth 20 2nd premium Highland Glen

worth 10
1st premium Sporting Boy 1250 2nd premium Sporting Boy 5WarriorJohnWill give 100 for premium colt from Highland DenmarkBoyWUIf John

61

A Contractor

1909DrGentlemen About four years ago I
suffered from Kidney trouble and rheu-
matism

¬

in my hips The p tin across
my back became so severe that I could
hardly straighten np and could not veal
without digging my feet I would uri
nate frequently and would have to rise
two or three limes during the night-

s sleepAndI

and begin to lose flesh I saw Swamp
Root advertised and bought one bottle
to try it After taking it I felt
and could pleep all right at night I
continued to take it until 1 bad taken four
large bottles I was entirely free fromgainInSwampRootI

in my case remarkable
Yours very truly

M H HIOKSON
Doimlsonville Ga

WHEN WRITINGpleasersign your name and NOTuA
friend Then we know the
information is from a reliable I
source Editor

This is the most dsngarond timo of
the year to catch cold and it is t the
hardest timoto cure it If you should
talcea cold a few doss of Kennedys
Laxaitve Cough Syrup will not very
promptly Its laxativeJ principle cures
too cold by driving it from the system
by n gentlo but natural action of the
bowels Children especially likp Kon
nodya Laxative Cough Syrup as it
tastes good nearly like maple sugar
It fIs sojd by all druggists

Dont Forgot to Subscribe Today
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Dont Buy Moody Lands
t

kWithout Seeing Them

The Moody lands are the richest in Texas and are located
in East PanhandleeveryIfrom 50 to 70 bushels of corn per aero wheat 30 to 35 bushels
Alfalfa 4 to 6 tons per acre cotton etc

Price of landorecall at once for particulars as to soil climate location crops
government report on rainfall map showing Western limit of

FIRSTAND
A postal will bring lull particulars a letter is better

Address

ITHE MOODY LANDS COMPANYG-
eo C Cundiff Dist Tinge Upton Ky

Office 423 West Jefferson LOUISVILLE KY
When you write mention this paper

1q JP tPT= 3
Nice Neat Job Painting done ait

at this office Give us your
Next Order and be Satisfied
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